
NEW PREACHER AT ST. MARY'S

IUt. Tort DUt Tint Bennon After
Assuming Omaha PutoraW.

TALKS FRANKLY TO HIS CONGREGATION

Says He Dorsa l C are to Re' Rated as
EUqirK, fcat Waats Hla Mes- -t

saes to B Regarded
aa tlacere.

I don't ask your ympathy. particularly,
for I have on af tha pleasanteat eslllng
in Uf. Mra. Toat and I hv coma to vol
light-hearte- d and with beet faith. I shall
'mak blunders. I know, and I do not cara
to ba rat ad aa eloquent, nor aa learned.
But belter me sincere! Accept every
word of every message I ' bring you at

etng a word that I myself believe ab-

solutely."
It waa thus briefly that Rev. Robert

Toat, from Cortland, N. Y.. saluted the"
audience that filled St. Mary'a Avenue Con-

gregational church yesterday morning upon
the occasion of hla assuming tht pastorate
left vacant soma weeks ago by the re-

tirement of Rev. C. S. Sargent, now of
Wichita, Kan.

Th remarks ware made after a sermon
jt.nllt upon tba reference In tha twelfth
chapter of Luke to Jesua enduring the
cross, despising the shame and all for

.tha glory that waa before him. Rev. Toat
defended this ambition for a future crown
as an unselfish one and aa deserving of
emulation. Among bis remark were
thess:

"One great principle of God gospel la
that for the preaent wa muat ever subor-
dinate to the future and only when wa do

his ar we ennobling the Uvea He has
given ua.

j "Any man Is better for living In the
future. I believe that, all other thlnas

lng equal, that man who draw his sal-air- y

yearly doe better than he who draw
It montMy, and he who draw It monthlv
better than be who drawa it weekly. It
wa tha fatal mistake of Eaau that h Sold
hi birthright.

Ckrlatlaaa Have Compass.
"The marlnera of ancient time went

from headland to headland, changing their
ceurs often In a short time, but the mod-rr- n

mariner goe direct. We a Christians
tvs our compass now and may 'sal
tralght, knowing where Is a port on the

other shore. '

"When they cry to us of a Christianity
for th weak, and based upon amotions. I
Ilk to hurl back at them the word-Dlct-

of Christ's resolute stand, not obstinate,
but Arm for the right and unfaltering.

"The plains of life Is not a flower gar-te- n;

It baa ben stripped of It daises find
Ita roses and has become a gymnasium, a
wrestling ground. I find It hard to en-

tertain any other feeling than contempt
for those who go through this world look-
ing for th soft places, the easy work."

"After we look at Christ tha dollar
dwindle to a penny.

"W gaze too often at the foothills near
us, when by brushing aside the mist there
would be. revealed the glorious peaka be-
hind.

"In that future which we call tha great
unknown there I alway the certain Christ.

guarantee of Ood. When you wish some-
thing that will lift you from small and
aelfien thlnga turn to tha revelation of
Chrlet."

FOLLOW UOD'I STRAIGHT PATH.

Rev. Steveaaoa Speak Aajalaat Cos,
promise with SI.

"Men ar like mountain ranges, here
' and there a peak rises above the range,

while beneath ar myriads of lesser peak,"
sua ttev. n. m. tttevenson at tne second

. Presbyterian - church Sundsy morning.
("Type of Men Needed" waa the theme, and
Rev. Stevenson aald. In part:

"In th history of all sges there are
men who rise above the ordinary level and
whoa name go down la history as having
done something for the good of th world
In which they lived. There are Moses,
Isslah, Noah, Luther, Moody and other,
whoa live have been Ood ward and who
have endeavored to live up to Ood'
thoughta for a higher olaaa of men.

"To fulfill Ood' Idea we should follow
a straight path, veering neither to the
right nor the left, but living up to Hta
commanda, atandlng for the right and re-

fusing to b turned from th coffrae by
evil, even though we itand alone. Only
Caleb and Joshua were permitted to see
th promised land because only they fol-

lowed th straight path without veering.
Moses veered and was allowed only to look
Into th promised land, though hla life
waa Oodward.

"W think that Ood'a straight line la ar-

bitrary and anything arbitrary we dislike,
and yet It w atudy Ood' methods w will
flud that everything seemingly arbitrary
la founded In love and la for our good, Ood
desired that men ahould reat on day In
seven and on that day ahould do ad work,
but during th last twenty-fiv- e year this
command haa been greatly violated and
maay change have occurred. Farmsrs.
who formerly cut no more hay than they
could put away en Saturday, now cut all
they can and ahould a rain aeem Imminent
they feel Justified In working on Sunday,
and in any lino of business it I th same,
and yet It haa been found that nothing
la to h gained by working aeven day In
th wk.

"Recently a number of railroad men,
some of whom worked U dsys nd soma
seven daya a week, fouad that th men
who worked all day and rested on did

much work on th second as on th
Bret Monday, while thee who worked

even day, fall off 1 per cent In th
amount of freight handled on th seoond
Monday. This I not Ood' Idea and ahould
not be don. No compromise should be
mad with sin.

"Frssldsat Roosevelt la a good eiample
f Chiiatlan manhood. Ha atanda for tha

right and eaanot be turned from what ha
believe to b right by politician or ethera,

nd I am proud of him and gratified at hi
course. To get th type of men needed
by Ood. th work should bsgla at bom oa
th children. They should be taught the
straight path and that th greatest thing
In life Is doing right."

MORALITY IS THIS ONLY ROOT.

Twm It Trwe Reticles la Developed,
ay Rev. Mama.

"Vary early piety la symptom of di
sease." aald Rav. Newton M. Mann la hla

armoo at Unity church Sunday morning.
"Th natural, healthy child la free from
these precocities. The antecedent term of
religion I th order of nature 1 moralltv:
thla la th root out of which th whole
growth properly proceeds. True piety is
primarily morality carried a atep beyond
Itself, auffuaed with ssntlment. eialted
Into enthusiasm, and thla la the procsas
by which th modern mind attalna to re
ligion- .-

Thee scntttaeate Rev. Man iveuaded
In th eourss of tha development of hi
theme. "The Development of the Reliatous
Bentlnaot." Tal la th m sermon
which Rev. Mann delivered at Lincoln laat
Bunds Is connection with th oonferenc
for religious education held, la that cite.
Coatlaulng. a aaid:

"There ar distinction her that need
ts kep t well mind, fidelity to prla

clple In practical human relatione la mor-
ality; generous, enthusiastic devotion to
the same thing la more than moralltv. it
la religion. Thla rises out of that. Mor-
ality is cold, formal. Imposing duties; re-
ligion is of the heart warm, tender,

and turns duty Into a priv-
ilege. Morality la constraint, obedience:
religion Is effusion.

"In this view much that pisses for
'mere morality' turns out to be religion, and
a good deal that calls Itself religion Is
shorn of Its credentials. have been
taught to think of the world as sharply
divided Into two classes, sslnts and sin-
ners; a division that haa always seemed
arbitrary, involving no end of trouble In
distinguishing the satnta. It would ap-
parently be better, more consonant with
realities, to make a different cleavage, not
separating Individuals, but cutting the
lives of people In section In such a man-
ner that the bad chapters of each one'a
life ahould be on one aide, and the good
Chapter on tba other. Many persons
whose average Ufa la low and poor give
on occasion evidences of moral worth, even
act with a sublime n. When
blessmg come from the mouth accustomed
to eurstng. there Is something startling aa
well as touching about It. That uncouth,
vulgar, profane men, that abandoned
women, should now and then manifest not
merely a aens of obligation to do right,
which I a moral Impulse, but actually
how an earnest devotion to tome high

purpose, which I distinctively a religious
entlment, ts a fact of observation often

exploited by novelist, and on that In fact
or In fiction yields a peculiar charm, which
Is half surprise and half satisfaction.

''Th trouble with the present common
attitude la that th word 'deity' haa been
spoiled In use, so that In Its common ac-

ceptability It hardly suggests any earthly
good. Because of thla interpretation not
a few people atumble at the obligation
of piety. They can aee reason enough
In tha commsnd, 'Thou shalt love thy
neighbor,' but they halt at the other, "Thou
halt love th Lord, thy Ood.' The sanc-tlon- a

of morality ar solidly based, people
will say; but the sanctlona of piety seem
vague, dreamy, unreal, built In th air.
So It Is, th duties of men to on another,
th ethics of the gospel, one may preach
alway acceptably, but when on goe fur-

ther and eek to Inculcate aentlmenta of
deviation to a aupreme power and good-

ness, the interest flag.
"Two conceptlona of religion atand out

in contraat. One calls it worship, the
Other man human service. Neither Is ex-

actly rlght Religion Is fatally Incom-
plete1 without the d life, but
religion la alao mora than that well-ordere- d

life."

CHAOES IS THE WHEAT BELT.

States Whose Croat Haa Dlmlalshed
laereases la Other Slates.

The wheat belt Is a movable region, aud
la Id this particular different from the
other aectlona of the country noted for
their agricultural or mineral producta, de-

clares the New York Sun.
New York has been noted for many years

for Its supremacy In buy and aalt, Penn-
sylvania for coal and iron, Ohio for wool,
Illinois for octs, Kentucky fox tobacco, and
so on, but the area of wheat production,
which formerly Included western New York
and the statea of the middle west, ha
Shifted and changed from time to time.,
sometime extending north and at other
time south.

Twenty yeara ago New York produced
twice a many bushels of wheat aa It doea
today. Th average crop in Michigan has
fallen off more than one-ha- lf and of Wis-
consin nearly aa much, but In the same
period Nebraska haa doubled, Minnesota
has Increased a third and Kansas haa quad-
rupled Ita wheat supply.

Pennsylvania and Tennessee ar , two
state which have remained stationary In
their wheat product. Alabama, which was
a considerable wheat-produci- state
twenty yeara ago, haa ceased to be one,
hut the product In Texas haa Increased
enormously during that time.

Virginia haa Increased, Weat Virginia haa
fallen off. Oregon baa Increased, Califor-
nia baa declined. Illinois and Indiana,
formerly two of the chief wheat-produci-

atatea of the country, have ceased to be
urh, the crop of Illinois in 1900 being less

than one-thir- d of what It was In 1880, and
that of Indiana less than of
what It waa in that year.

Kentucky haa Increased, Iowa haa fallen
behind the figures of those years In which
It wa one of the chief wheat-produci-

atatea. Waahlngton haa lncreaaed very
largely, and North Carolina aomewhat.

There does not appear to be any rule by
which the product of wheat in any group
of American atatea may be gauged by a
Standard of aoil or climatic condition.
Forecasters of wheat crops give no reason
for th change noted.

Seasonable Fashions.

iff
3975 Shirt Waist, ja fo 41 Bust

Woman's Fancy Shirt Waist. Nv xar
To Be Mad With or Without th Fitted
Lining Bhlrtwalata Increae In oooularltv

nd variety with sack aeaaon aa it cornea.
iuis aovei assign, witn th deep plait at
th shoulder. I eminent! smart mil wall
adapted to all tbs season's cotton and linen
isonca, aa wen aa to wool and allk waist-Ing- a.

As akowa. It la of white nlaus with
embroidered dots aad trimming of needle-
work, and Is made without tha lining; but
taffeta, moire veloura, flaanel and th Ilk
ar mora sausractory sun tha fitted lining
1 used.

Th foundation la smoothly fitted and ex-
tend to th fashionable waist line. The
bark proper Is plain across ths shoulders
simply drawn down In gather at th waist
in; nut th front ar laid In deep plaits

at the shoulder, that are stitched near tha
edg for a short distance, then allowed to
ran in aort folda, giving a broad tapering
vest effect. The lining close at th center
front, but th waist la hooked over, in-- v

lei My. beneath the inner plait at tha left
aide. Tha sleeves ara In bishop styls, with
pointed ruffs, and ths neck is finished with
a regulstton stork.

To cut this wslst for a woman of medium
six IW varda of malarial SO lai-ha- a wlit
t yard 17 inch wide or I yard 44 laches
wine wui be required.

Th pattern 2972 I cut la alsss for a SI.
14, 14. 14 aad buat measure.

tor the aeremmodatloa of The Bee ra fl
are, these pausraa. which usually retail at
tram 24 t SO cent, will be furnished at a
nominal price. 10 cent, which cover all
expense. I order to get aay patter aa
close 10 eaata. gtv number aad nam of
natter wasted aad buat BMr.
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DR. T. DEWITT TALMACE DEAD

Soted Presbyterian Preacher Passes Away
st Eii Washington Besidenoe.

BODY WILL BE BURIED IN BROOKLYN

Immediate Cans of Death la Islam.
snatloa of th Brala Promlaeat

Factor la the World
of Rrlisloa.

WASHINGTON, April 13. Rev. T. De
Witt Talmage, the noted Tresbyterlsn di-

vine, died at 9 last night at bis resi-
dence in this city, it bad been evident for
some days that there was no hope of re-
covery and th attending phyalciana so In-

formed the family. The patient gradually
grew weaker until life paased away so
quietly that the members of the family, ail
of whom were watching at the bedside,
hardly knew that he had gone. The im-
mediate cauae of death was Inflammation
of the brain.

Dr. Talmage was In poor health when he
started away from Washington for Mexico
for a vacation and rest six weeks ago. He
was then suffering from Influenza and seri-
ous catarrhal conditions. Since hla return
to Washington some time ago he has been
quite 11L Until Thursday, however, fears
for his death were not entertained. The
last rational words uttered by Dr. Talmage
were on the day preceding the marriage of
his daughter, when he said: "Of course 1

know you. Maud." Since then he had been
unconscious.

Fatally at Bedside.
At Dr. Talmage bedside, beside his

wife, were these members of bis family:
Rev. Frank DeWItt Talmage. Chicago;
Mrs. Warren O. Smith, Brooklyn; Mrs.
Daniel Mangam, Brooklyn; Mrs. Allen E.
Donnau. Richmond; Mrs. Clarence Wycoff
and Mlas Talmage, Washington.

While arrangements for the funeral have
not been finally completed, the family baa
about decided to have the remains taken
to the Church of the Covenant hero, where
services will be held. The body will then
be conveyed to Brooklyn, where interment
will be made in the family plot In Green-
wood cemetery, probably on Wednesday.

Thomaa DeWItt Talmage waa born at
Bound Brook, N. J., January 7, 1832. He
was educated In tha university of the city
of New York; was graduated from New
Brunswick, N. J., theological seminary In
1856. The honorary degree of doctor of
divinity was conferred upon him by the
University of Tennessee in 1S84. He was
ordained In 1858 a pastor of the Reformed
Dutch church of Belleville. N. J. He was
pastor at Syracuse, N. Y., from 1859 to 1862

and was pastor In Philadelphia from 1862
to 1S69.

Famous Talma Tabernacle.
It was as pastor of the Central Presby

terian church of Brooklyn, N. Y., that Dr.
Talmage came Into greatest prominence. He
assumed this pulpit In 1869 and held It un-

til 1894. In later years the church was
known at Talmage Tabernacle, which he
had erected under his own direction. Upon
the final destruction by fire of this mag-
nificent edifice. Dr. Talmage left Brooklyn
and accepted the call to the Presbyterian
church In Washington, of which he was
pastor at th4 time of hla death.

Dr. Talmage achieved considerable promi
nence an author. At different periods
he waa editor of the Christian at Work, the
Advance, Frank Leslie' Sunday Magazine
and the Christian Herald. Among his writ-
ings are: Crumbs Swept Up; Around the
Tea Table; Mask Torn Off; The Marriage
Ring; Woman: Her Powers and Privileges;
from Msnger to Throne; Sports that Kill;
The Earth Girdled; The Pathway of Life;
Old Wells Dug Out; Every Day Religion;
Sundown; Fishing Too Near Shore.

Of the more than fifty books published
under bis nsme, the majority have been
pirated from his works and unauthorized.

Dr. Talmage's aermona have been pub
lished weekly for twenty-nin- e year with
out the exception of a week and through
syndicates were published In 3,600 different
papers, reaching, it has been estimated,
30,000,000 people in the United States and
other lands. These sermons have been
translated Into most Europesn and many
Asiatic languages.

Dr. Talmage has been associated with
great philanthropic enterprises and during
the recent famines In India, took a lead In
aendlng vast storea of supplies to th suf
ferers.

"PETER DOl GLASS."

Story of the Origin of an Army Term
Mraalag a. Dead Maa.

"In garrison life 'Peter Douglass' means
a dead man that is, officially, not really
dead," observed an army officer, quoted by
the Washington Star. "It had Its origin at
Fort Monro a quarter of a century or more
ago, though there are a number of officers
who knew the original Fete and quit a
number mora who knew the facts In regard
to hla case.

"One of the lending officers of the artil-
lery service today, then a lieutenant, was
sent from Governors Island, In New York
harbor, to Fort Monroe with a datachmsnt
of nlnetesn soldiers. They cams down by
sea, and the first night out th soldier got
on to a barrel of fin whisky which was In
the hold, and by the aid of a gimlet and
some straws th most of th nineteen men
were In a very bilarloua condition before
midnight. On the second night out some of
tham tackled ths barrel again and In a
short time they were again Intoxicated.
Among th number was Peter Douglas.
When th time came for them to land at
Fort Monroe Peter Douglass could not ba
found. It wa generally thought ho bad
fallen overboard. Anyhow, th lieutenant
turned over but eighteen men. H re
ported Peter Douglasa aa having been
drowned, and the record waa made accord
ingly, Three day afterward, when th
ahlp that brought the party down waa un
loading soma freight at Charlaaton, S. C.
Petsr Douglsaa crawled out of the hold
looking somewhat th worta for hi ex
perience. After bracing up bV managed to
work hi way up to Fort Monro, where he
aupposed he would Join hi company, but
on presenting himself to ths officer In com
mand there he wa told that a th record
there had ahown that Peter Douglasa had
been drowned they wer required to con
sider him dead, even If he wer not dead

"Douglasa admitted that he waa pretty
nearly dead, but that he had managed to
pull through. . Anyhow, he was not ad
m It ted to the quarters at tba garrison, and
was told that ha bad batter move along;
that ha waa out of the army as surely as
hs had ever been In it.

"But Peter did not go far away. That
evening hs met some of his comrade, three
In number, from Governor's Island, aad
they celebrated hla coming to life In true
oldlerly manner. The celebration wound

up In the guardhouse there, aa did th eel- -
brstors. Th record of the guardbouae
showed that, though Peter Douglasa bad
been reported dead a few daya before, be
wa very much allv. Two day afterward
the namea of th four wer sent to ths of
fleer In command aa a preliminary to bar
lng them court-martial- and punished tor
dlaorderly conduct and other violation of
th law of th garrison. The officer, who
waa a atrong advocate of the power of roc
ord, ruled that aa Peter Douglass had sever
entered the garrison, h could not bo court
l&artlalsd, aad that, U fast. rtr Douglas

waa dead beyond resurrection. He waa,
therefore, turned out and again told to
move on, but, a he did not realise that he
was dead, he did not do so. ,

"He hung around the garrison for some
time, but finally wandered away and got
back to New York. Officially he baa re-
mained dead ever since, for the record has
never been changed. The officers preferred
to let blm remain dead and get him out of
the army In that way than to try and re-
form him by ccurt-martla- l, for he seemed
to be beyond reform."

BUJ FAMILY A BI.KSSISG.

So gays a Penasylvaala Mother of
TweatyXlae Children.

The largest family In Pennsylvania waa
born at Mountain Top. near Wllkesbarre.
Pa., and still lives there. The mother,
Mrs. Samuel Swartwood, haa borne twenty-nin- e

children, and twenty-tw- o of them are
living.

Mrs. Swartwood naturally has advice to
give to mothers. In the first place she
advises marriage when young. She mar-
ried when he was 14. Here are some of
her maxims for mothers:

"Work hard and always be cheerful.
"Be mistress of your bouse.
"Remember that the most glorious re-

sponsibility In the world is to be a mother.
"Do not be afraid of having children. I

never regretted the birth of one of mine.
"The lonllest woman In the world Is the

childless wife.
"Do not mind what furniture you have

If you can fill tbs house with children.
"Clothes go a long way In our family,

and no garment is useless until there Is
not enough left for th baby.

"Lot of air, lota of aunllght, lots of food
and lota of love are good for children."

The 8wartwood children all live at home.
The dining-roo- m at meal time Is a sight to
make a census taker glad. Quantities of
food sufficient to mske the average house- -

keoper gasp are consumed at each , meal,
but Mrs. Swartwood takes great pride In It.

They are fine eaters," she says, beam
ing with motherly oy on her children's
healthy forms. "They get all tbey want
to eat, but it keep me and the girls hust
ling."

Mr. Swartwood ssys there Is no trouble
In raising a large family. "I would not be
happy unless I had them all," she said.

I remember when the first ones came, and
there were seven of them by the time the
eldest was 6 yeara old. Then, I tell you.
It waa hard work, but aa soon as they began
to grow up and help me It was much easier.

'The chief difficulty was about clothes.
They take a lot and clothes cost money.

At first Sam and I had bard work to get
enough for them, but once startid we used
the clothes for all there was !n them, rnd
I have cut down and refitted them like a

tailor.
'You tell the women of the state that a

bis family la a blesslngT They may think
differently, but I know and they don't."

VENERABLE COURT RECORD.

ICotablo Flad la be Archives at
Manila.

It Is an interesting circumstance to note.
sava the Cincinnati Tribune, that probably

ths oldest judicial record anywhere within

the dominions of the Unltrl btatej i to ie
found In her very latest possessions, not to
count th Danish West Indies. It Is the rec

ord of a criminal court appeal made to too
aupreme court of the Philippine islands In

ths case of Juan Busalon, accused by Fran
cesco Sinatay of the murder of Marcos l'l- -

qlaco. The finding I signed by throe Judges,

Jose Fr. Tullo. Dr. Antonio ae worga ami
Llcenclado Telle Almacan; and dated "In
the City of Manila, this seventeenth day or
January, In the year 1601, by the President
and Dldorea, or Associate Judges, of the
Royal Audlencla and Chancery of tha
Philippine Islands," etc.

The supreme audlencla. or tribunal, was
established aa early a 1589. and It at one
proceeded "with aa much pomp and solem-

nity a possible to dispense justice to the
great advantage of the country," the quota
tion being taken from tb book written by
Dr. Antonio de Morga, one of the judges in
Bugalon's case, on the discovery and con
quest of the Philippines, published in Mex-

ico In 1609.
During the d yeara f Its existence

as a court tb audlencla has accumulated iu
it vaulta the recorjs of over 200,000 cases,
civil and criminal, and It Is only the lajer
recorda which have been eared from the
ravages of the white ants, those prior to
1601 having been eaten by these pests.
These records are at present unindexed and
the only person who la able to find any par-

ticular paper among them at present Is an
old man who ha passed forty-fiv- e year of
his life among them, named Estaneslao
Lorenzana, whom the Spaniards called "the
rat of the record room." There must be a
wonderful fund here for poetry and ro-

mance, aud, no doubt, much of it will now
be opened up for he intellectual entertain-
ment of coming generations.

ala Day for Workmen.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. April II (Spe

cial.) Laat night was a record-b- r aker for
the members of Lodge No. 1, Ancient Or-

der of United Workmen, when thsy took in
100 new members, over seventy of whom
were on hand to be initiated. The Hast-
ings team did th work and a delegation
of over 150 from Hastings, aad a large
number from Aurora were In tha city, form-
ing a special train of six coachea. At 8

o'clock In the evening, the lodge gave a
parade headed by Harrison's band. Flv or
600 workmen, at leaat were In line. The
parade waa attended by a grand fireworks
display. After the initiatory ceremonlea at
the ball, a banquet was served,
tbs hall, wer a banquet wa served.
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STEADY GROWTH OF MARKET

Unbroken Advancement in Stocks Stimu-

lated by Clever Manipulation.

WESTERN MEN STIR UP WALL STREET

Consumption of All Manufactured
Prodnet Goea at t anrrrrdr nted

"cale and Utah Triers Do
Not ( berk Dentsnd.

NEW TORK. April 13. (Special .) Henry
Clews, head of the banking house of Henry
Clews A Co., reviewing conditions In Wall
street, says:

As Intimated In our advices Inst week,
the stock market ha exhibited greater ac-
tivity and strength. Kaeh day witnessed
a steadily broadening market, and thefacility with which first one stock was

and then another show.d a hlhdegree of manipulation, which excited more
or less distrust in the stability of the pres-
ent movement. Manipulation was of course
the chief factor in the sharp advances,
though no extended movement In the mar-
ket in ever successful without atlmulnnt of
some sort, and much depends upon the cir-
cumstances on which the manipulation Is
basod, as well as upon those who assume
the lead. Wall street I just now being
treated to some new experiences In leader-
ship. A bold and wealthy clique of western
capitalists has stepped Into the speculative
arena and created more or less sensation by
the methods which they adopted to create,
activity. These gentlemen nave amassedlarge fortunes through the great industrial
combination which they helped promote
during the last three years. Having large
sums of money at their disposal, and con-
trolling lending Institutions that add to
their resources, their power In the market
cannot be ignored. Kver thing depends,
however, upon the sort of leaders they
prove to be. Thus far they are compara-
tively untried; the public does not Implicitly
follow them, as yet they have not the. full
eontldenee of eastern operators, that Is
naturally commanded by tried generals.
Wall rtreet would gladly welcome these
gentlemen Into the company of leaders If
they show steadiness and sincerity of pur-
pose, and no doubt if In addition to these
qualities they display skill and staying
power they may enlist an Important follow-
ing. It is possible even that the big capi-
talists would give them moral If not actual
support; but until these parties have proved
their fitness as leaders their statements and
operations will doubtless be criticised, and
the conservative forces In the street are
more likely to hold.aloof for me time being.

Aside from these conditions, the market
shows a decidedly better undertone. Peace
prosperta In South Africa are an Important
relief In Iiondon that will surely be reflected
here. Money has ruled firm and bank re-
serves are low, but currency will soon re-
turn from the Interior and easier rates and
rising reserves may he anticipated until the
crop demands begin In July. There is plenty
of money In the west, and considering the
lurge Increase in the domestic production
of gold the shipment of a few millions to
Europe should cause no real concern. There
Is fair reason to hope that in spite of oc-

casional signs of reaction we shall have
another year of prosperity. Consumption
of ail kinds of manufactured products is
still going on at an unprecedented scale,
and high prices do not yet seem to have
checked demand. Railroad earnings con-
tinue to show liberal gains over the phe-
nomenal returns of last year, and if the
harvest of 1W2 should prove to be an aver-
age one aeneral buslnesa Is likely to con
tinue on a liberal scale. While the winter
wheat cron report shows a considerable

Kderllne In condition. comDared with Decem
ber, the indications are stin ror a gooa
sized crop. Very likely the first real set-
back will come In Wall street, which will
be the first to feel the effects of overdoing,
nnd the first to anticipate any reaction. It
Is perfectly true, however, to say that Wall
street does not feel any apprehensions on
that score; on the contrary, there la a feel-in- s

of reasonable optimism In the street.
which is quite likely to be reflected in a
higher range of prices. As we have said
before, good Investments are exceedingly
scarce and there Is plenty of money to
Invest, so that while prices are high it is
impossible to say they cannot go higher
under favorable conditions. The market
has had fully six months of rest, during
which tne weak spots nave been pretty
well eliminated, and leaal uncertainties af
fecting the merger deals are not likely to
receive much attention for some time to
come. With good crops there would be
little wanting just now to give us a better
market than confident leadership. Whether
that will be forthcoming or not remalna to
be aeen.

DROWSY WEEK ON THE BOURSE

Trade la Qnlet and Spectacular Move-

ment Unknown Quan-
tity.

BERLIN, April 13. The past week on the
bourse was quiet and uneventful. The first
half of the week showed declining values
In all departments, but an Improvement be-
gan Friday, with the more favorable pros-
pects of peace In South Africa, which the
Berlin market judges very optimistically.
Nevertheless, it maintains a waiting atti-
tude until definite news is received.

Irons and allied shares dropped generally
until Thursday an a result of the bad an-
nual reports of a number of companies, but
the American market report brought a
slight Improvement and this waa lncreaaed
by the meeting in Berlin for the purpose of
orKHmzing a general syndicate or roiling
mill representatives. At this meeting the
iron situation was reported to be better
innn tne marKet anticipated.

The threatened coal strike In Belgium
strengthened coal shares. The dividend of
12 per cent declared by Ludwlg, Loewe &
Co., as against dividends of 24 per cent for
tne last nve years, was regarded as very
disappointing and depressed the machinery
section of the market.

Electrical shares were also lower upon
favorable reoorts In the industry, few nr.
ders and the unsatisfactory conditions of
several eeictrieai companies. The Issues of
new canltal by the Hamburg-America- n

Steam Packet company and the North Ger-
man Lloyd line continue to depress theshares of these companies. Transvaalrailway sharea were bought on rising mar-
ket for Holland.

The ease of money haa grown more pro-
nounced and It is reported that the Relchs-ban-k

Intenda t buy dltcounta In tha nrnv.
Inces at a private rate. Th foreign rates
01 exenange were strong. Exchange on
Paris reached the gold point, whll t
exchange almost reached that point. The
rise in exchange vas due to remittancesunon the Russian loan, which otherwise
did not affect the money market.

Domestic 3 per cents barely held theirown, but the banka did a brisk business athigh rates In all the new 4 per cent loans,
which are about to be Issued In many
municipalities. Call money fell from 3 to 2
per cenf during the week and the private
rate 01 aiscouni was easier.

You will never have tb gout If you stick
to Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne.
It 1 made of the pur Juice from grape,
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The newspapers keep you
posted.

Read this one and you will
learn that Ayers Sarsaparilla is

the best tonic you can possibly take. There's
nothing like it for building up the nerves, for
throwing off that feeling of exhaustion, and for
making rich blood.

Suppose you ask your doctor how often he
prescribes this splendid tonic.

"After suffering terribly, I was induced to try your Sarsaparilla. 2 look three
botUe and now feel like a new nan. 1 would advise all in need of a tonic to try
this medic In." I. D. Good, B row r. town, Va.

J. C. AVER CO.. UweJI. Maa.

Epilepsy
weakens the body and de-

grades the mind. It saps
the nervous strength that
is the source of all health,
and perverts the functions
of every organ. Because
of its stubborn nature, it is
often called incurable. This
is not true. There is one
medicine that never fails to
check, the nervous spasms
and give new strength to
the entire system.

"Our baby boy had epileptic spssm
nd the physicians were unable to do

anything to help him. V heard of
Vt. Mile' Nervine, and from the tlm
he took tha first dose he never had
another attack." Mas. J. Pfnnii,

459 N. Meridian Ave, Anderson, Isd.

Df. Miles t
Nervine

allays nervous irritation,
stops spasms, restores di-

gestion and mental vigor.
Sold by druggist on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

DR. McGREW(Agi53)
SPECIALIST.

Diseases aad IMsorasrs mt Maa Oaly.
t Years' Eaperleace. IB Year la
Omaha.

cured by a treatment
YAKIUUUtLC which Is ths QUICKEST,
safest snd most natural that has yst been
discovered. No pain whatever, no cutting
and doea not Interfere witn work or busi-
ness. Treatment at office or at home and
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Diseases. No "BREAKING. . . . ..l. .Lin nM i. m lA ll I.,n. I

signs of the dlsesss disappear at once. A
,treaimeni 1 ua is wur .uvtcmui .w,

more aatlafaetory than the "old form" of. . .: a I... v. m uit.Bi Tun
COST. A cur that l guaranteed to b' 1permui.ni, mo.
nUC (1 It! nfid cases cured of nervous

si.u all unnatural weaknesses of ansa,
DLIntnru ( 1 l.t U IHn.v And RIsiMm VUmm

asses. Hydrocele, cured permanently.
CHAHOKS LOW, CONBt'LTATlON PRM,

Treatment by miiL P. O. Box M.
Office over tlS H. 14th atrsst. between Far
ram and Doughu 8U.. OMAHA. NEB.

$5.00 A MONTH
Specialist

In all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 yeara In Omaha.

SYPHILIS
s W. curea oy tne yi it--yCjy EST, safest snd most

r natural method that
haa yst been discovered.

Boon every sign and symptom disappear
completely and forever. No "BREAKING
OUT" of the dlsesss on ths skin or faoo.
A eur that Is guaranteed to bo permanent
for life.
tflDIOnflCI C cured. Method new,fAnllfUuLLE without cutUng. pain;
no detention from work; permanent our
guars nteed.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
to Nervous Debility or Exhsustlon, Wast-
ing Weaknesa with Early Decay In Toung
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor and
atrength, with organa Impaired and waak.

THICTURB cured with a new Horn
Treatment. No pain, no detention from
bualnesa. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Coasaltatloa rres. Treatmeat sr Mall.

CHARGES LOW. 11 i. 14ta Bt.

Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Net),

JOBBERS I MANUFACTURERS

OP OMAHA

MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY.

Dills & Gowgill Iron Works,
UAjruTAcrvtLxna akt bumor UACHINSRT.

CBXZKAL REPAIltlNO A rS01AXT
IRON AND IRA1I POUKDBRfli

M1. 1BOX- - aad IBM Jssklss WO.
Oaaafca. Rob. TsL aa.

B. EAStiskJ. Aseat. 1. . Oevg9a, ICgaj

fRANE GO.
afaaufaoMpsr aad Jshbsr at

Steam and Water Supplies
Of AU Kinds.

HU U4 101 DOUGLAS if.
ELECRICAL SUITLIE&.

Wostorn ElcctrlccI
Company

KUctrioal Supplier
Bsotrts Wlrtag Ball aad ligfrttMB
O. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. UM Howes ftb

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
Ossaaa. Rsb.

Manufacturer of

Tents and Canvas Goods.
Send for Catalogue Nutssksr 33

CA 0LINE. ENjINES.

uQLDSnOBILE"
Olds Gasoline Engine,

Old Gaolln Engine Work,
1111 bt.. UffltU,

WHEN

TRAVELING

IBII

llm Doo

Here Is where
you will find It
in the princi
pal cities

ATLANTA. OA.
Kimball Houaa New Stand.

BOSTON.
Public IJbrary.
Vendome Hotel.
Boaton Press Club, 14 Boawortk Street.

BITFALO.
Genesee Tlotel New Stand.
Buffalo Bureau, car F. J. Plckmaa.

CAMBRIDGE. MASS.
Harvard University Library.

niKVKNJK.
Cahlll Bros . 1708 Fsrguaon StreLCheyenn Club.

rmrino.
Auditorium Annex New Stand.Auditorium Hotel News Stand.Grand Pacific Hotel New Stand.Great Northern Hotel Newa Stand.Palmer House New Stand.
Postofflc News Stand, No, 21? Dearborn St.Associated Advertisers' Club. Palmar

House.

CLEVELAND.
Weddetl House.
The Hollenden.
Commerc'al Travelers' l..ni.inMaaonlo Temple.

COLORADO SPRINGS.
Printer' Horn.
Volts tc Hardy.
Brtaco 4 Ammorman.

CHJPPLK CHECK, COLO.
W. A. Lopsr, S2 Bsnnstt Avanu.

DKftVEH.
Brown Hotel Newa Stand.
Hamilton Kendrlck. Wt-9- 17th Street.MvLaln, Pitt at Co., m Sixteenth Street.Pratt Mer-nUl- e Co., Street.Windsor Hotel News Stand?

dead Wood, S. d.Flshel & Co , Deadwood.
J. F. Carwlls.
Max Flshsl. Dsadwood.

DBS MOINES. .
Moses Jacobs, Rock Island Depot

HELENA.
W. A. Moore, Avenue, and Main Strest,

HOT bPKlNUS, S. D.
George Glbeou.
k.mll Hargsn.
iualne Johnson.
V. K. Martin.

"rni.iUJ, IKS,
C. H. Weaver at Co. '

L. D. Cooper at Co., 30 Central Avenu.
KANSAS CITY.

Robert Reld, 1022 McOe Street
Coates House News Stand.
Newa Stand, Union Station.
aUssourL Hepubllosn club, BOS BaltimoreAvenue.
Publlo Library.
Railway V. M. C. A., room 27 Union depotKansaa City, Mo.

LEXINGTON, KT.
T. M. C. A. Reading Room.

LINCOLN.
C. E. Applsgats, 123 O Street, CallvsrrAgent.

LOS ANGELES.
Oliver & Haines, lot B. Spring Street

LONDON, ENGLAND.
American Rendeavou, 2. CocksDur

Trafalgar Bauars. B. W rh.,u. i
Willie WMV .MMIMfJVr,

MINNEAPOLIS.
Public Llbray.
Weat Hotel New Stand.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Famk Mlukern,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Ernest Co., 114 Royal Street

NEW TORK. . ,
Cooper Union Library.
Fifth Avenu Hotel New Stand.
Fifth Avenu Hotel Reading Room. V

Empire Hotel.
Brooms Street Library.
Holland House Reading Room.
Hoffman House.
Imperial Hotel News Stand.
Press Club, 130 Nassau St.
Westminster Hotel Reading Room.
Hotel Qranable.
T. M. C. A. ,2M and 4th Avenu.

OGDEN.
W. Wbb, 2406 Waahlngton Avnu.

OKOBOJI, IOWA.
H. C. Fcnn.

PARIS, FRANCE.
New Tork Herald Reading Room. 40 A

do I'Opera.
Tho. Cook at bona, 1 Av. d I'Opera.

PORTLAND, ORE,
W. E. Jonea. TBI Alder Street
Portland Hotel News Stand.

PHILADELPHIA.
Mercantile Library.

SACRAMENTO.
Publlo Library.

SALT LAKE, UTAH.
Salt Lk Nw Co., T7 West 2d Street.
L. F. HsmmslL
Bsrrow Bros., 42 Wsst Second Street
Knutaford Hotsl Nsws Stand. .

OBSBasaaa

SAN FRANCISCO.
Publlo Library.
palao Hotel.

SEATTLE, WASH.
Eastern News Co., 20SH Plk Street
J. M. Lyon Co.

SIOII CITV.
Oarrettson Hotel Nsws Stsnd.
Mondamtn Hotsl Nsws Stand.
Hotel Vendoms News Stand.
Conway A Knickerbocker.
Publie Library.
Oerald Fltsgtbbon, TH Fourth Street
Roy Allen, &:l Center Street.
T. M. C. A. Raiding Room.

SPOKANE.
John W. Oraham, 72S-72-S Klvsrvlew Ava
Diuw as SUIU.H.

SPEARFISH. S. D.
Hnrr Court

ST. JOSEPH.
Brandow'a New Stand, 721 Edmond St
Newa Stand, Union Depot
junction New Stand, aoi Edmond Street
HL Joe Mercantile Co.
J. Merger.
V. M. C. A. Reading Room.

ST. PAIL, MINN.
Presa Club.
Wlndaor Hotel.
Hyan Hotel.

ST. LOtlS.
E. T. Jett. m Olive Street.
Newa Stand, Southern Hotsl.
Planters' Hotel New Stand.
rukUo Library.


